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1 Introduction

This paper is concernedwith two generalizationsinvolving negation in yes/no
(yn-)questions.Thefirst generalizationcapturesan interpretational differencecor-
relatedwith preposedand non-preposednegation in yn-questions (Romeroand
Han,2001).Preposednegationin yn-questionscontributestheimplicaturethatthe
speaker believed or at leastexpectedthat the positive answeris correct,as in (1)
(Ladd,1981;Han,1998;Büring andGunlogson, 2000).1 Non-preposednegation,
instead,doesnotnecessarilygive riseto this implicature(Han,1999): (2) canbea
wayof seekinginformationonwhetherJohnis a teetotaler.

(1) Doesn’t Johndrink?
Positive epistemic implicature:Thespeaker believesor at leastexpectsthat
Johndrinks.

(2) DoesJohnnotdrink?
No epistemicimplicaturenecessary.

Thecontrastcanbeseenif wetakeaneutral,epistemicallyunbiasedcontext
like (3) andutterthetwo typesof questions: (3S)canbeunderstoodin thiscontext
asanepistemically unbiasedquestion, whereas(3S’) necessarilyconveys anepis-
temicbiasof thespeaker.2 Example(4) alsoillustratesthis interpretive difference.
Theresultinggeneralizationis statedin (5).

(3) Scenario:S hatesbothPat andJane.The prospectof an excursionwithout
thempleasesS. S doesnot have any previousbelief aboutwhethereitherof
themis comingor not.
A: Pat is notcoming.
S: Great!Is Janenotcoming(either)?Thatwouldbethebest!!!
S’: # Great! Isn’t Janecoming(either)?Thatwouldbethebest!!!

(4) Scenario:Michael hasbeenupsetat Suesinceyesterday’s meeting. The
speaker is wonderinghow thiscouldhavebeenavoided.Thespeaker hasno
beliefaboutwhatSueshould or shouldnothavedone.
A: Michaelhasnotbeenhappy with Suesinceyesterday’smeeting.
S: Shouldshenothave talkedto him at themeeting?
S’: # Shouldn’t shehave talkedto him at themeeting?

(5) GENERALIZATION 1: Yn-questionswith preposednegationnecessarilycarry
theepistemic implicaturethatthespeaker believedor expectedthatthepos-
itive answeris true. Yn-questionswith non-preposednegationdo not neces-
sarilycarrythisepistemicimplicature.



Thesecondgeneralization,originally formulatedin Ladd(1981),statesthat
a yn-questionwith preposednegation Aux+n’t � ? –e.g. (6)– is intuitively am-
biguousbetweentwo readings:it canbe understood asa questionabout � or as
a questionabout ��� . This is suggestedby the fact that we canaddto (6) a Pos-
itive Polarity Item (PPI) or a Negative Polarity Item (NPI), asshown in (7) with
too andin (8) with either. In (7), the intuition is that thespeaker is trying to con-
firm or “double-check”thepositive proposition � (= “that Janeis coming”). This
interpretationis enforcedby thepresenceof thePPI too, which cannotbelicensed
underthe immediatescopeof negation andwhich presupposesthe truth of a par-
allel affirmative proposition (“that Pat is coming”). In (8), instead,the speaker
wantsto double-check��� (= “that Janeis not coming”). Again, this interpretation
is singled out by the useof the NPI either, which needsa c-commandingnega-
tion andwhichpresupposesthetruth of a parallelnegativeproposition (= “that Pat
is not coming”). We will refer to thesereadingsas � -question(reading)and ��� -
question(reading)respectively. We will call yn-questionswith preposednegation
andPPIs“PPI-questions”andyn-questionswith preposednegationandNPIs“NPI-
questions” for short.

(6) Isn’t Janecoming?

(7) A: Ok, now thatStephanhascome,weareall here.Let’sgo!
S: Isn’t Janecomingtoo?

(8) Scenario:PatandJanearetwophonologistswhoaresupposedtobespeaking
in ourworkshoponoptimality andacquisition.
A: Pat is notcoming.Sowedon’t haveany phonologistin theprogram.
S: Isn’t Janecomingeither?

It is importantto keepin mind thatthespeaker startedwith thepositive be-
lief/expectation that � both in the PPI-question(7) and in the NPI-question(8).3

In fact, thepresenceof anepistemicimplicature� is a necessarycondition for the
� -question/ ��� -questionambiguityto arise.Take, for example,a yn-questionwith
non-preposednegation like(9). Thepresenceof tooandtheonly antecedentpropo-
sition “that Pat is coming” forcesS’s questionto beaboutthepositive proposition
“that Janeis coming”. As a result, the only way to understandthe question,if
acceptableat all, is with an epistemicimplicature: Is shenot comingtoo? in (9)
soundslikeanarchaicrenderingof Isn’t shecomingtoo?:

(9) A: Pat is coming.
S: WhataboutJane?Is shenotcomingtoo?

Thecontrastin (10)makesagainthepointthatthe � / ��� ambiguity arisesonly if the
epistemicimplicatureis present.Theepistemicallyunbiasedscenarioin (10)allows
for a non-preposedquestion((10S),alreadyseenin (4)) and for a non-preposed
questionwith anNPI, asin (10S’).But, assoonaswe adda PPIto try to bringout
the � -questionreading,as in (10S”), the question is biasedandhenceunsuitable
in this context. Again, Shouldshenot havetalkedto him already?soundslike an
(archaic)renderingof Shouldn’t shehavetalkedto him already?. 4



(10) Scenario:Michael hasbeenupsetat Suesinceyesterday’s meeting. The
speaker is wonderinghow thiscouldhavebeenavoided.Thespeaker hasno
beliefaboutwhatSueshould or shouldnothavedone.
A: Michaelhasnotbeenhappy with Suesinceyesterday’smeeting.
S: Shouldshenothave talkedto him (at themeeting)?
S’: Shouldshenothave talkedto him yet?
S”: # Shouldshenothave talkedto him already?

Theintuitiveambiguity betweenthe � -questionreadingandthe ��� -question
reading –as well as the correlation betweenthe ambiguity and the epistemic
implicature–is summarizedin generalization2 below.

(11) GENERALIZATION 2: Preposednegation yn-questions of theshapeAux n’t
� ? (moregenerally, negative yn-questionswith theepistemic implicature� )
areambiguousbetweenaquestionreadingdouble-checking� andaquestion
readingdouble-checking��� . Theuseof a PPIversusanNPI disambiguates
the questiontowardsthe � -questionreadingand towardsthe ��� -question
readingrespectively.

The goal of this presentpaperis to addressthe two questionsbelow con-
cerningthe generalizations1 and2. The proposedanswersare, in a nutshell, as
follows:

i. What propertycorrelatedwith the existenceof an implicaturedistinguishes
preposednegationfrom (thenon-archaicuseof) non-preposednegation?
ANSWER: Yn-questionswith preposednegationnecessarilycarryVerumFo-
cus(asin Höhle (1992));yn-questions with non-preposednegationcan,but
do not needto, have VerumFocus.VerumFocussignalsthepresenceof an
epistemicimplicature.

ii. Onceweidentify thepropertyof preposednegation thatgivesriseto theepis-
temicimplicature,how canthatpropertyinteractwith therestof theelements
in thesentencetoderiveLadd’s � -question/ ��� -questionambiguity formally?
ANSWER: Ladd’s ambiguity is a scopalambiguity betweennegation andthe
VERUM operatorarisingfrom VerumFocus.In the � -question reading,nega-
tion scopesover VERUM. In the ��� -questionreading,VERUM scopesover
negation.

Otherimportantquestions aboutthegeneralizations1 and2 areaddedbe-
low. We will not talk aboutquestion(iii) here(seeRomeroandHan(2001)for an
accountof it). As for question (iv), it is beyondtheaim of this paperto work out a
formalaccountof it. However, attheendof thispaper, wewill speculateonhow the
proposedLF scopalambiguity betweennegationandVERUM mayopenanavenue
to explain it oncesomesemantic/pragmaticfactorsaretakeninto account.

iii. How exactly doesVerumFocusenforcetheexistenceof anepistemic impli-
caturein negativeyn-questions?



iv. Why is the implicatureraisedby preposednegation–bothin PPI-questions
andin NPI-questions–a positiveimplicature?That is, why is thepolarity in
thequestion andthepolarity in theimplicatureopposite?

This paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 tacklesquestion(i), arguing
for acorrelationbetweenVerumFocusin yn-questionsandthepresenceof anepis-
temic implicature. Section3, which addressesquestion(ii), usesVerumFocusto
characterizeformally Ladd’s intuitiveambiguity. Section4 presentssomespecula-
tionsaboutquestion(iv). Section5 summarizestheconclusions.

2 Preposed vs. non-preposed negation

In this section,we addressthequestion of whatpropertycorrelatedwith theexis-
tenceof the implicaturedistinguishespreposednegationasin (1) (repeatedbelow
as(12)) from non-preposednegation asin (2) (repeatedbelow as(13)).

(12) Doesn’t Johndrink?
Positiveepistemic implicature:Thespeakerhasthepreviousbeliefor expec-
tationthatJohndrinks.

(13) DoesJohnnotdrink?
No epistemicimplicaturenecessary.

2.1 Sententialvs.constituentnegation will notdo it.

A first way to differentiatebetweenpreposedand non-preposednegation would
maintainthatpreposednegationin yn-questionsissententialnegation,whereasnon-
preposednegation is VP constituentnegation, negating theeventcontributedby the
VP. However, this analysisdoesnot cover all the cases.In (14), negation is not
justnegating theeventcontributedby theVP andis morelikeasententialnegation
negating theentiremodalproposition. Still, (14) doesnot give rise to a necessary
epistemicimplicature,in contrastwith its preposednegationversionin (15):

(14) DoesJohnnothave to go to themeeting?( ��� )
No epistemicimplicaturenecessarily.

(15) Doesn’t Johnhave to go to themeeting?( ��� )
Epistemic implicature:Thespeaker hadthepreviousbelief thatJohnhasto
go to themeeting.

Onecouldsaythatnegation in (14) is indeedconstituentnegation. It is just that it
is negatinga biggerconstituentthanVP. But if we make this move, thedistinction
betweenconstituentandsententialnegation becomesmurky.

2.2 Focusis relevant

Threefactspoint towardstheconclusionthat focusis relevant. First, anepistemic
implicaturecanbereproducedin affirmative questions if we placeFocusstresson



theauxiliary: (16) canbeusedto convey thenegative implicaturethat thespeaker
believesthat Johndoesnot drink. The non-stressedauxiliary version(17) is not
biasedin thisway.5

(16) DOESJohndrink?
Negative epistemicimplicature: The speaker believes or expectsthat John
doesnotdrinks.

(17) DoesJohndrink?
No epistemicimplicature.

Second,if we take a yn-questionwith non-preposednegation andplacefo-
cusstressonnot, theepistemicimplicature(of ��� -questiontype)arisesagain:6

(18) DoesJohnNOT drink?
Positiveepistemic implicature:Thespeakerhasthepreviousbeliefor expec-
tationthatJohndrinks.

Third, preposednegation questionssharesomeinteresting similaritieswith
tag questions,which clearly bearFocuson the auxiliary. Note that the polarity
of a questioncarryingan implicatureandthe polarity of the implicatureitself are
opposite:

(19) Negativeyn-questionswith preposednegation give rise to a positive epis-
temicimplicature.
Positiveyn-questionswith focuson theauxiliarygiveriseto anegativeepis-
temicimplicature.

This crossedpatternof implicaturesis thesameasthedistributional patternof tag
questions(Sadock,1971):a negative tagquestionwith doesn’t follows anaffirma-
tivesentence,andapositive tagquestionfollows anegativedeclarative.

(20) a. Johndrinks,DOESN’The?

b. Johndoesn’t drink, DOEShe?

In fact,thesequencedeclarative+ tagbasicallymakesthesamecontribution to the
discourseaspreposednegation questionsof � -questiontype: i.e., they convey that
thespeakerhasabelief � andthathewantsto confirm � , asin (21).7

(21) (...) Thecowb... Didn’t thecowboysevenfinish...They finishedprettyclose
to 500lastyear, didn’t ey?

All this raisesthe questionof whetherthe existenceof epistemicimplica-
turesandthecrossedpatternof their polaritiesis relatedto focus,in particularto
polarity focus(VerumFocusin Höhle (1992)). If so, all the necessaryepistemic
implicaturesabove couldbegivena unified,focus-basedtreatment.Canwe, then,
assumethat there is Focus-markingon the aux+n’t cluster in yn-questions with
preposednegation?



2.3 Phoneticdata

In RomeroandHan(2001),we lookedat phonetic dataon yn-questionswith pre-
posednegation: pitch tracksof naturallyoccurringdataandof contextually con-
trolled sentencesin a smallexperiment.Therewe showedthatpreposednegation
doesinvolve a specialpitch curve different from non-focused,non-negative aux-
iliaries. SeeAppendix for a comparisonbetweenthe pitch track of the regular
affirmative questionin (22) (low pitch for did) andthat of the preposednegation
questionin (23) (higherpitch for didn’t):

(22) D(i)d-yaseethegameSundaynight?

(23) (...) Thecowb... Didn’t thecowboysevenfinish...They finishedprettyclose
to 500lastyear, didn’t ey?

Wehavealsoconductedasmallexperimentthatelicitsan(unfocused)affir-
mative yn-questionanda negativeyn-questionwith preposednegationin appropri-
atecontexts. Theresultsaregivenin Appendix,showing thatthenegatedauxiliary
verbhasrelatively higherpitch thantheauxiliaryverbin affirmativequestions.

How do thesepitch tracksmapinto pitch accentsandinto semanticFocus-
marking?Thoughthemapping is notquiteclear, acoupleof possibilities arisethat
arecompatible with Focus-markingon thepreposedaux+ n’t cluster.

As afirst possibility, theaux+ n’t clustermayhavedirectF(ocus)-marking.
In this case,the pitch track of e.g. Wasn’t he in Hawaii? can be interpretedas
including two accentsrelevant for us: one on the aux + n’t clusterand one on
Hawaii. Thefirst accentgivesusF-markingon theaux+ n’t clusterdirectly. This
is what hasbeensuggestedin Hedberg and Sosa(2001). They also found that
preposednegation in yn-questions is characteristicallypronouncedwith a higher
pitch,parsedasa L+H* accent,thatdoesnot necessarilyappearin theauxiliaryof
a regular affirmative yn-question. The authorssuggestthat the accentednegative
polarity is partof thefocus–notof thetopic–of thesentence.

Thesecondaccent–falling onHawaii, asclearlysignaledby theanchoring
of the typical L 	 H- H% final interrogative contour–8 is analyzedasFocusassoci-
atedwith negation, which is a focus-sensitive operator(Kratzer, 1989). Theanal-
ysisof Focusassociatedwith negation in declarativeslike (24) simply carriesover
to preposednegationquestionslike (25). No furtherassumptionsneedto bemade.

(24) a. Johndidn’t wantto MArry Bertha.

b. Johndidn’t wantto marryBERtha.

(25) a. Didn’t Johnwantto MArry Bertha?

b. Didn’t Johnwantto marryBERtha?

As a secondpossibility, theclusteraux + n’t mayhave an indirectFocus-
marking.In this case,thepitch trackfor yn-questionswith preposednegation con-
sistsof a H*+L accent(or a downstepping sequenceof themfor longersentences)
plus the usualL* H- H% questionending.9 No F-markingon preposednegation
needsto arisefrom the H 	 +L accent,which signalssaliency andinferrability ac-
cordingto PierrehumbertandHirschberg (1990). As before,the alignment of L*



H- H% signalsF-markingon Hawaii, and this F-markingis associatedwith the
negation.

Note, though, that semanticFocus-markingin a focus-sensitive operator
maysometimessurfaceasa phoneticstresson theassociateditem andnot on the
operatoritself. Take, e.g.,(26). Here,A is askinga regularyn-question,andcon-
sequentlythe main semanticF-markingof the answeris expectedto fall on the
polarity. This is so in (26B). But what about(26B’)? We still needsemanticF-
markingon the negative polarity. The point is that the main F-markingdoesnot
needto surfaceasthe main stresson thenegative elementonly, but it cansimply
surfaceon its associateditem THEre.

(26) A: Yousaw Susanin Greecein August.Did youseehersomewhereelselast
summer?
B: No, I DIDN’T.
B’: No, I only saw herTHEre(lastsummer).

In view of thesephoneticdataandpossible analyses,we will assumethat
yn-questionswith preposednegation carry focuson thepolarity, andthat thepres-
enceof polarity focus(VerumFocus)is what triggersall thepositive andnegative
epistemicimplicaturesexemplified in thispaper. Theassumptionsaresummarized
below:

(27) i. Polarity focus(VerumFocus,asin Höhle(1992))in yn-questions trig-
gersepistemicimplicatures.

ii. Preposednegation in yn-questionshasthediscoursefunctionof Focus-
markingthepolarity (VerumFocus,asin Höhle(1992)).10 Given that
it necessarilyhasVerumFocus,an epistemicimplicaturenecessarily
arises.

iii. Non-preposednegation canbut doesnotneedto befocused.Hence,the
implicaturedoesnotnecessarilyarise.

In RomeroandHan(2001),theassumptionsabovearepursuedto answerquestion
(iii) from the introduction: the existenceof an implicaturefollows from the role
thatpolarity focusplaysin signalingthediscourserelationquestion-superquestion
(Roberts,1996). In the presentpaper, we will pursuequestion(ii) instead:How
canthepropertyof preposednegation relatedto theepistemicimplicaturehelpus
explainLadd’s � -question/ ��� -questionambiguity?

3 Ladd’s ambiguity in yn-questions with Preposed Negation

In thissection,weaddressthequestion of how thepropertycorrelatedwith thenec-
essaryepistemic implicatureinteractswith therestof theelementsin thesentence
to yield Ladd(1981)’s � -question/ ��� -questionambiguity, aswasillustratedin the
introduction (repeatedbelow as(28) and(29)). Anotherpair of examplesis given
in (30)-(31).

(28) A: Ok, now thatStephanhascome,weareall here.Let’sgo!
S: Isn’t Janecomingtoo?



(29) Scenario:PatandJanearetwophonologistswhoaresupposedtobespeaking
in ourworkshoponoptimality andacquisition.
A: Pat is notcoming.Sowedon’t haveany phonologistin theprogram.
S: Isn’t Janecomingeither?

(30) A: Youguysmustbestarving.Youwantto getsomethingto eat?
B: Yeah,isn’t theresome vegetarianrestaurantaroundhere– Moosewood,
or somethinglike that?

(31) A: I’d like to take you out to dinnerwhile I’m here-we’d have time to go
somewherearoundherebeforetheevening sessiontonight, don’t you think?
B: I guess,but thereis reallynoplaceto go to in HydePark.
A: Oh,really, isn’t thereany vegetarianrestaurantaroundhere?
B: No, aboutall wecangetis hamburgersandsouvlaki.

How canwe formally characterizethe two readingsof a yn-questionwith
preposednegation,areading“double-checking”� andareading“double-checking”
��� ? And how canwe relatethis differenceto theuseof PPIsvs NPIs? Thereare
threemaininteractingcomponentsin thequestionsabove: (i) thequestionoperator


presentin yn-questions in general;(ii) negation presentin negativeyn-questions;
and (iii) VerumFocus,which we have arguedis necessarilypresentin preposed
negationyn-questions.Let usseethemin turn.

The



operatoris theoutermost operatorin yn-questions.It takesaproposi-
tion asits argumentandyieldsaquestionmeaning,namely, (afunctionfrom worlds
to) thesetconsistingof thatpropositionandits complement,asspelledout in (32)-
(33).11 If we understandquestiondenotationsas inducinga partition on the set
of commonbackgroundworlds (as in GroenendijkandStokhof(1984)),the final
denotation(33d)inducesthepartitionin two balancedcellsin (34).

(32) � � 
� � = ��������� ������������������� ��� �!�#"$� % �#"&��� ]
(33) a. Is Janecoming?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 [ Janeis coming] ]

c. � �+*�,.-�/1032�4658790:-�; � � = ���=<>*�,.-�/?0@2�4A5B790C-D;#0:-E�
d. � � 
 *�,.-�/�0@2�4658790:-�; � �@F ��GIH

= ���J�!�#"&���K<L*M,�-�/N0@2O4A5B790C-D;�0:-=�P%Q�#"&���K<6� F *�,�-�/O0@2O4A58790:-D;�0C-=�RH �
= S “that Janeis coming”,“that Janeis notcoming”T

(34) � ���
Thesecondoperatorpresentin all negative yn-questions–with preposedor

non-preposednegation– is negation itself. We will assumetheusualdenotationof
(unfocused)negation: � �U-�58V � � or � �U-�WXV � � takesapropositionandyieldsits complement,
asindicatedin (35). Notethat,asthecomputation in (36) illustrates,theinteraction
of negation with the lexical denotationof



doesnot yield any epistemicimplica-

ture. This is whatwe want,since,aswe saw, non-preposed(unfocused)negation
doesnot necessarilygive riseto animplicature.Theresultingpartitionis thesame
balancedpartitionasabove.



(35) � �U-�58V � � = � �!-�WXV � � = ���D����� ���Y<Z���
(36) a. Is it not raining?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 [ not [ it is raining] ] ]

c. � �+*�,.-�/1032�4658790:-�; � � = ���=< F *M,�-�/?032�4A58790:-D;#0C-E�H
d. � �!-�5LV[�+*�,.-�/�0@2�4658790:-�; �\� � = ���K<Z� F *�,.-�/�0@2�4658790:-�;#0:-E�RH
e. � � 
 *M,�-�/�0@2?-�58V]4A5B790C-D; � �3F �JGAH

= ���J�!�#"&���K<Z� F 0CV)0@2O^_,�0C-�0:-�;�0:-#�H%&�`"&���=<A�a� F *M,�-�/O032b4A58790:-D;�0C-=�RH �
= S “that Janeis notcoming”,“that Janeis coming”T

(37) � ���
Thefinal elementis VerumFocus.Weassume,following Höhle(1992),that

VerumFocussignalsthepresenceof a truth predicateor operatorcalledVERUM.
Furthermore,we assumethat,(at least)in thequestionsat issue,this VERUM op-
eratoris not definedasan alethicoperatorbut asan epistemic operator. That is,
thedenotation of VERUM c is, roughly, theepistemicoperatordefinedin (38a)and
abbreviatedas“FOR-SUREd ”, where e is a freevariablewhosevalueis (usually)
contextually identified with the addresseein our examples. This is in the spirit
of (Jacobs,1986)(cited in Höhle (1992)),for whom the alternativesto a focused
VERUM includenegationandepistemic expressionslike maybe, possibly, proba-
bly, etc,definedin (38). 12 13

(38) a. � �gfKh=i=jRklc � � = ��������� �������=<!mD�1W�noh1��0pd F �RHq� � F �1W+Hr"ts �
= FOR-SUREd

b. � � ��^u5uvI,.vIwyx.c � � = ���D����� �������=<Xk&zK{}|J�1W�n~h1�)0Cd F �Hq� � F �JWXHr"�s �
= PROBABLY d

c. � �U7�,�x�vA/6c � � = ���D����� ���D���K<Z���JW�n�h1��0pd F �RHq� � F �1W+Hb"ts �
= MAYBE d

d. ...

e. � ����z#|�c � � = �������@� ���D���K<Z�a���1W�n~h1�)0Cd F �Hq� � F �JWXHa"ts �
= FOR-SURE-NOT d

Giventhesethreeoperators–



, negationandVERUM– wecannow explain
Ladd’s ambiguity asa scopalambiguity betweennegation andtheVERUM oper-
ator. We proposethat, in PPI-questions, negationscopesover VERUM, whereas
VERUM scopesovernegationin NPI-questions.Notethat



operatorwill notcon-

tributeto any scopalambiguity becauseit is theoutermost operatorin questions.
Let us first look at NPI-questions.Here, VERUM scopesover negation.

TheLF andthedenotationfor theNPI-questionin (39) aregivenin (40) (ignoring
thepresupposition contributedby either). Thequestion denotationis schematically
renderedasapartitionin (41), taking ��� to be“Janeis not coming”.

(39) Scenario:PatandJanearetwophonologistswhoaresupposedtobespeaking
in ourworkshoponoptimality andacquisition.
A: Pat is notcoming.Sowedon’t haveany phonologistin theprogram.
S: Isn’t Janecomingeither?



(40) a. Isn’t Janecomingeither?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 VERUM � [ not [ ��( Janeis coming] either] ]

c. � ���#� � �3F �JGAH
= ���K�U�#"Q���=<!mD� W n~h1�)0Cd F �RHq������4A5B7�/ F�� H F � W H �\� %
�#"&���K<u�]mD� W n~h1�)0Cd F �Hq������4A587�/ F\� H F � W H �\�

= S “it is for surethatJaneis notcoming”,
“it is not for surethatJaneis notcoming” T

(41) NPI-questionpartition:

FOR-SUREd1���
PROBABLY dJ���
POSSIBLY d����
...
FOR-SURE-NOT d����

Theresultingdenotationandpartitionallow usto characterizeformally the
intuitions about the NPI-questionpresentedin the introduction. First, the NPI-
questionis nota regularquestionbut adouble-checking question.This is reflected
in theshapeof thepartition. Whereasa regularquestionlike (36a)(with no polar-
ity focusandno VERUM) resultsin the balancedpartition (37), the NPI double-
checkingquestionresultsin theunbalancedpartition (41): theFOR-SUREoption
is in onecell, andall theotherepistemicoptionsarein theothercell. Thesecond
intuition is thatthequestionhasthe ��� -question reading. This is clearlycaptured
in the partition, where ��� is the argumentof all the epistemic operators.Finally,
sincethe double-checked proposition is a negative proposition, NPIs areaccept-
ableandPPIs(underthescopeof negation) arenotacceptable(Ladusaw, 1980),as
illustratedin (42) for declaratives:

(42) a. It is certain[that Janeis notcomingeither].

b. * It is certain[that Janeis notcomingtoo].

Let us now turn to PPI-questions.In PPI-questions,negation scopesover
VERUM. The LF andthe denotation for the PPI-questionin (43) (ignoring again
thepresupposition contributedby too) aregivenin (44). Theoutcoming partition is
schematicallygiven in (45),where� is takento be“that Janeis coming”.

(43) A: Ok, now thatStephanhascome,weareall here.Let’sgo!
S: Isn’t Janecomingtoo?

(44) a. Isn’t Janecomingtoo?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 not [ VERUM � [ ��( Janeis comingtoo] ] ]

c. � ���#� � �3F �JGAH
= ���K�U�#"Q���=<X�]mD� W n�h1��0pd F �RHq�U4658790:-�; F�� H F � W H �\� %
�#"&���K<u�b�]mD�JWDn~h1��0pd F �RHq�U4658790:-�; F\� H F �JWXH ���

= S “it is not for surethatJaneis coming”,
“it is for surethatJaneis coming” T



(45) PPI-questionpartition:

FOR-SUREdO�
PROBABLY dr�
POSSIBLY d}�
...
FOR-SURE-NOT d}�

As before,this is nota balancedpartitionfor a regularquestion,but anunbalanced
partition for a double-checking question: the FOR-SUREoption is in one cell,
andall the otheroptionsare in the othercell. In contrastto NPI-questionshow-
ever, in PPI-questions,theproposition that thespeaker wantsto double-checkis �
(� -question reading), showing that the two interrogativesreally denotedifferent
questions, that is, that the � -questionmeaningand the ��� -questionmeaningare
two truth-conditionally differentreadings.Finally, sincetheoperatorVERUM in-
tervenesbetweennegation andthecontentof the IP, NPIs arenot licensedwithin
the IP (Linebarger, 1980),whereasPPIs are. The samepatternis attestedfor the
pair either/too. As illustratedin (46) for declaratives,whenadjoinedto a positive
proposition, theNPI either is ungrammaticalandthePPI too is acceptable.14

(46) a. * It is not certain[thatJaneis comingeither].

b. It is not certain[thatJaneis comingtoo].

Let ussummarizewhatwehaveseensofar. Weshowedin theintroduction
that Ladd’s � - / ��� -questionambiguityonly arisesin negative yn-questionsthat
carryanepistemicimplicature.Then,in section2, we arguedthatall thequestions
with necessaryepistemicimplicaturesseenin this paperhave VerumFocus.Once
we assumethepresenceof a VERUM operatorprovidedby VerumFocus,we can
formally accountfor Ladd’s � / ��� ambiguity, its correlationwith thepresenceof
PPIsvs. NPIs,andthe“double-checking”feelingthatall thesequestionshave.15

4 Some Speculations about the Polarity of the Implicature

Recallquestion(iv) from theintroduction:

iv. Why is the implicatureraisedby preposednegation–bothin PPI-questions
andin NPI-questions–a positiveimplicature?That is, why is thepolarity in
thequestion andthepolarity in theimplicatureopposite?

This questioncanbe formulatedin anotherway. Given the fact that both
PPI-questionsand NPI-questionscarry the positive epistemicimplicature � , the
choiceof double-checking� or double-checking��� correlateswith whoseproposi-
tion (i.e.,speaker’sor addressee’s) is beingdouble-checked:whenthespeakerasks
thePPI-questionabout� in (7), sheis double-checkingheroriginalbelief,whereas,
whensheaskstheNPI questionabout��� in (8), sheis double-checkingA’s implied
proposition. Thequestion thenis: is thereanything in thesyntax/semantics/pragmatics
of aPPI-questionthatforcesits content� to bethespeaker’sbelief,andis thereany-
thing in thesyntax/semantics/pragmaticsof anNPI-questionthatforcesits content
��� to betheaddressee’s proposition?



If we assumethe semanticsandpartitionsin the previoussection,thereis
nothingin the semanticsof PPI/NPI-questionsper sethat canhelp us derive this
result. For comparethe two partitionsin (41) and(45). If we forgeanaccountto
derivethespeaker’sepistemicimplicature� from themathematicalobjectthatcon-
stitutesthePPI partition(45), wouldn’t thataccountwrongly derive theepistemic
implicature��� for theparallelNPI partitionin (41)?Evenmoredramatically, take
the positive yn-questionIS Janecoming? in (47), with VerumFocuson the aux-
iliary. If we computeits denotation(in (48)) andits partition (in (49)), we obtain
exactly thesamemathematicalpartitionthatwe hadfor thePPI-question(in (45)).
But, contraryto the PPI-question,the positive questionIS Janecoming? hasthe
negativeepistemicimplicature��� andnot thepositiveepistemicimplicature� .
(47) IS Janecoming?

Negative epistemic implicature:Thespeaker believedor expectedthatJane
is notcoming.

(48) a. IS Janecoming?
b. LF: [ ')( 
 VERUM � [ ��( Janeis coming]]

c. � ���#� � �3F �JGAH
= ���K�U�#"Q���=<!mD� W n~h1�)0Cd F �RHq�U4658790:-�; F\� H F � W H ��� %
�#"&���K<u�]mD� W n~h1�)0Cd F �Hq�U4A5B790C-D; F\� H F � W H ���

= S “it is not for surethatJaneis coming”,
“it is for surethatJaneis coming” T

(49) Positivequestion: IS Janecoming?

FOR-SUREdO�
PROBABLY d}�
POSSIBLY dO�
...
FOR-SURE-NOT dO�

Hence,eitherwechangethestandardsemanticsof yn-questions,or wefind
adifferencesomewhereelse.Here,wewouldliketobriefly speculateabouthow the
pragmaticsof yn-questionsmayhelp(although,if thesemanticsof yn-questionsis
modifiedappropriately, thesameideamaybestatedin thesemantics).First, let us
notethat,evenif two questionsyield exactly thesamemathematical partitionover
thesetof worldsin thecommonground,they maydiffer in acceptabilitydepending
on thecontext (seealsoBolinger(1978)). Take scenario(50) andimagine that the
speaker is interestedin talking aboutcoffee if it turnsout thatCarlosdrankcoffee
and not tea. In this situation, it is naturalfor the speaker to ask (51a) and it is
unnaturalfor herto ask(51b). Let ussaythat,eventhough(51a)and(51b)induce
thesamepartition,theirpragmatic“intent” is different.

(50) Scenario:
Carlosis unusually nervousandirritable this morning. Thespeaker knows
that this canbe dueto exactly oneof the following two reasons:eitherhe
drankanoverdosisof coffee this morning, or hedrankanoverdosis of tea.
Thespeakerdoesnotknow whichof thetwopossibleexplanationsis trueand
shewantsto find out. Furthermore,thespeaker happensto have a scientific
intereston theeffectsof coffeeonpeople.



(51) a. S: Carlos,did youdrink coffeethismorning?

b. S: Carlos,did youdrink teathismorning?

Let usturnto ourepistemically biasedquestions: theNPI-question,thePPI-
question,andthepositivequestion.Wesaw thatthey differ on theproposition they
aretrying to double-check.But they alsodiffer in the cell of the partition that is
chosento be pronounced,that is, they alsodiffer in the “intent” of the question.
Whenwe crossthe two parameters(double-checked proposition andpronounced
cell), we obtainaninterestingpattern:theintentof thequestionis only compatible
with thedesiredpolarityof theepistemic implicature.

Let us seeeachcasein turn. First, take the NPI-questionin (52). The
pronouncedcell is singledout in (53) by a doubleline. Giventhat this is thepro-
nouncedcell, theparaphraseof the intentof question is roughlyasin (52c): “Can
you provide information–and,if so,what information–thatwould make me con-
clude ��� ?”

(52) a. Isn’t Janecomingeither?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 VERUM � [ not [ ��( Janeis coming] either] ]

c. “Do youhavecomplete evidence for ��� ?”, or
“Can you provide information –and,if so,whatinformation–thatwould
makemeconclude ��� ?”

(53) NPI partitionandpronouncedcell:

FOR-SUREd����
PROBABLY d����
POSSIBLY d1���
...
FOR-SURE-NOT d1���

We seein (54a) that the intent of this questionis compatiblewith the speaker’s
belief � andwith the addressee’s proposition ��� . Furthermore,it is incompatible
with theopposite stateof affairs,describedin (54b):

(54) a. GiventhatI assume� andthatyouimplied ��� , canyouprovideinforma-
tion –and,if so,whatinformation–thatwouldmakemeconclude ��� ?

b. # Given thatI assume��� andthatyou implied � , canyouprovide infor-
mation–and,if so,whatinfo–thatwouldmakemeconclude ��� ?

Let usnow turnto thePPI-question in (55). Thistime,thepronouncedcell –
with adoubleline–is theoppositeone.Theparaphraseof theintentof thequestion
is given in (55c). Again, this pragmaticintent gives us the right result in (57): it
is compatible with thespeaker believing � andtheaddresseeimplying ��� , but not
vice-versa.16

(55) a. Isn’t Janecomingtoo?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 not [ VERUM � [ ��( Janeis coming] too ] ]

c. “Do youhaveany (weakor strong)doubts about� ?”, or
“Canyouprovide information –and,if so,whatinformation– thatwould
makemedoubt � ?”



(56) PPIpartitionandpronouncedcell:

FOR-SUREdO�
PROBABLY dr�
POSSIBLY dN�
...
FOR-SURE-NOT dN�

(57) a. Given that I assume� andthat you implied ��� , canyou provide infor-
mation–and,if so,whatinformation–thatwouldmakemedoubt � ?

b. # Given thatI assume��� andthatyou implied � , canyouprovide infor-
mation–and,if so,whatinformation–thatwouldmakemedoubt � ?

Finally, thesamereasoningappliesto thepositive biasedquestion IS Jane
coming?. Crucially, althoughthepartitionsin (56)andin (59)areexactly thesame,
the pronouncedcells areopposite. This choicemakesthe pragmaticintent of the
two questionsdifferent: thePPI-questionasksfor reasonsto doubt � , whereasthe
positivequestion asksfor reasonsto concludethat � . As a result,shown in (60),the
intentof thepositive question is compatible with thespeaker’s belief ��� andwith
theaddressee’s proposition � andnot vice-versa.This is theopposite patternfrom
theoneobtainedfrom thePPI-question.

(58) a. IS Janecomingtoo?

b. LF: [ ')( 
 VERUM � [ ��( Janeis coming]]

c. “Do youhavecomplete evidence that � ?”, or
“Canyouprovide information –and,if so,whatinformation– thatwould
makemeconclude � ?”

(59) Positivequestion partitionandpronouncedcell:

FOR-SUREdN�
PROBABLY d}�
POSSIBLY dO�
...
FOR-SURE-NOT dO�

(60) a. # Given thatI assume� andthatyou implied ��� , canyouprovide infor-
mation–and,if so,whatinfo– thatwouldmakemeconclude � ?

b. Given that I assume��� andthatyou implied � , canyou provide infor-
mation–and,if so,whatinfo– thatwouldmakemeconclude � ?

In sum,in this section,we have sketchedsomespeculationsabouthow to
derivethepolarityof theepistemicimplicaturefrom thescopalambiguity proposed
for PPI-/NPI-questions.In a nutshell,whenthe intent of a questionis to askfor
conclusive evidencefor a proposition � , that proposition � is the addressee’s im-
plied proposition andthe complementproposition is the epistemic implicatureof
thespeaker;whentheintentof aquestionis to askfor any possible(weakor strong)
doubtsabouta proposition � , � is the original belief of the speaker and its com-
plementis the addressee’s proposition. This idea,combinedwith polarity of the
“double-checked” proposition,pointstowardsthecorrectimplicaturepattern.17



5 Conclusions

We have arguedthatVerumFocus(Höhle,1992)in yn-questionssignalsthepres-
enceof an epistemicimplicature. Preposednegation in yn-questionsnecessarily
carriesVerumFocus,andhencetheepistemicimplicaturenecessarilyarises.Non-
preposednegation in yn-questionsmayor maynotbeFocus-marked,andhencethe
implicaturedoesnotnecessarilyarise.

Ladd’s � -/ ��� -questionambiguity arisesonly in negative yn-questionswith
anepistemic implicature.TheVerumFocusrelatedto the implicatureprovidesan
epistemicoperatorVERUM. Thescopeof VERUM andnegation accountsfor Ladd
(1981)’sambiguity: in PPI-questions,negation scopesoverVERUM andweobtain
the � -questionreading;in NPI-questions,VERUM scopesover negation andwe
obtainthe ��� -questionreading.

Wehavealsoprovidedsomespeculationsasto why thepolarityof theepis-
temic implicatureis opposite from the polarity of the question. By taking in the
pragmaticintentof thespeaker, wearguedthatthis implicaturepatternmayfall out
from theinteractionbetweenthesyntax/semanticsof biasedquestionsandgeneral
pragmaticsof questions.Thespeakerwill chooseto pronouncetheproposition that
is compatiblewith herpragmaticintentfor askingthatquestion.

Endnotes

*We thankIreneHeim, AngelikaKratzer, Anthony Kroch andBarbaraParteefor
extensive discussion andcriticism of this paper. This versionhasalsobenefited
from commentsfrom Nancy Hedberg, Mark Liberman,Bill Poser, EllenPrince,Uli
Sauerland,JuanSosa,Mark Steedman,Arnim von Stechow, HubertTruckenbrodt,
HenkZeevat, andtheaudiencesof SinnundBedeutung6, Stanford’s Department
of Linguistics, SALT 12, thePenn-T̈ubingenmeetingandTübingen’s Department
of Linguistics. All remainingerrorsareours.
1Although theepistemiceffect in (1) hasbeendubbed“implicature”, it mayrather
beapresupposition. Wewill notdiscussthis issuein thispaper.
2Throughoutthispaper, S is shortfor speaker, andA is shortfor addressee.
3The example(3) showed that a ��� -questionwith preposednegation cannotbe
epistemically unbiased.(61) shows thesamefor � (=“that Janeis coming(too)”).

(61) Scenario:S is very fond of bothPat andJane.Theprospectof anexcursion
with thempleasesS.Sdoesnothaveany previousbeliefaboutwhethereither
of themis comingor not.
A: Pat is coming.
S: Great!Is Janecoming(too)?Thatwouldbethebest!!!
S’: # Great! Isn’t Janecoming(too)?Thatwouldbethebest!!!

4(9S)and(10S”) arereminiscentof archaicnon-preposednegationexamplesasin
thepassagefrom Merchantof Venicein (62):

(62) Shylock,Act III, Scene1: (Merchantof Venice)
I ama Jew. Hathnota Jew eyes?hathnota Jew hands,organs,dimensions,



senses,affections,passions? (...) If you prick us,do we not bleed?if you
tickleus,dowenot laugh?if youpoisonus,dowenot die?andif youwrong
us,shallwenot revenge?If wearelikeyouin therest,wewill resembleyou
in that.

It turns out that neg-preposingwith n’t is a late development in the history of
English, first appearingin late 17th century. Before the development of n’t, neg
preposingoccurredwith not, asin Hath not a Jew eyes?in thepassagefrom Mer-
chantof Venicein (62), andexamplesin (63) from corpusassembledby Ellegård
(1953)(madeavailableon-lineby Anthony KrochandAnn Taylor).

(63) a. dydenotourmercyfull lord forgyueall his tespasse?(225-32)

b. Did not Mosesgeve you a lawe, andyet noneoff you kepeththe lawe?
(jn7-19)

c. Did not I sethein thegardenwith hym?(jn18-26)

In present-dayEnglish, only n’t can prepose,while not cannot. But the archaic
usageof notmayhavesurvived, makingavailabletheinterpretationcorresponding
to not-preposing.
5Focuson the(positive) auxiliary doesnot give riseto theimplicatureif it simply
marksthat the question is beingre-asked, as in (64) (Creswell(2000)on dictum
focus):

(64) I waswonderingwhetherSuevisitedyou lastweek. So,DID shevisit you
lastweek?

6If the focuson NOT is simply contrastingwith a previous question,as in (65),
the implicaturedoesnot needto arise. As arguedin RomeroandHan(2001),the
implicatureis necessarilytriggeredif focusis licensedin aparticularway(namely,
markingtherelationbetweensuperquestionsandsubquestions).

(65) A: DoesJohndrink coffee?
B: No, hedoesn’t.
A: DoesJohnNOT drink TEA?

7Asnotedin Ladd(1981),� -questiontypeandtagquestionsevensharesomegram-
maticalproperties:anegativedeclarative+ post-nucleartagallowsfor PPIsdespite
negation,aswesaw � -questionsdo: (66).

(66) Jane’snotcomingtoo=isshe?

8SeealsoBartels(1997)andGunlogson(2001)for theinterpretationof rising and
falling contoursin interrogativesanddeclaratives.
9Thisanalysiswassuggestedto usasapossibility by H. Truckenbrodt.

10In thisrespect,preposednegationbehaveslikeotherconstructionswith non-canonical
syntaxthat also encodeparticulardiscoursefunctions,like topicalization, Focus
preposing,etc(Kiss,1981;Ward,1988;Prince,1998)
11The denotationof



in the text givesHamblin (1973)style questionmeanings.

Alternatively, wecouldfollow Karttunen(1977)orGroenendijkandStokhof(1984)



to obtaina functionthatassignsto eachworld the(setcontainingthe) trueanswer
in thatworld,or wecouldadoptLarson(1985)’ssyntaxfor the



/whetheroperator.

Thechoiceof oneimplementationover theotheris irrelevantfor thispaper.
12Thenegative epistemicoperatorFOR-SURE-NOT d in (38e)is thedenotationof
focusedNOT.
13The denotationof VERUM is probablynot exactly the regular epistemic oper-
ator definedin (38a),but some–usuallyepistemically flavored–attitudeoperator
relatingthespeakers,theproposition at issueandtheCommonBackground.E.g.,
Ladd’sexample(67) is notsomuchaskingtheaddresseewhetherheis entirelycer-
tainaboutthetruthof ��� (=”that theaddresseewill not lift afingerto help”); rather,
it seemsto askwhethertheaddresseereally wants ��� to beaddedto theCommon
Ground,with theconsequencesthatthatmayhave.

(67) Aren’t yougonnalift a fingerto help?

14The(un)grammaticalityof theNPI/PPIin (46) is independentof whethernegation
andtheNPI/PPIarein thesameclauseor not. It equallyobtainsin (68),whereall
therelevantelementsareclausemates:

(68) a. * Janedoesn’t need[to havecomeeither]
(But ok: Janedoesn’t need[to havecome]either)

b. Janedoesn’t need[to havecometoo]
(But: 	 Janedoesn’t need[to havecome]too)

15The scoperelationsbetweenVERUM andnegationthat we have proposedhere
areindependentof the



operator, andhenceonewouldexpectfor themto surface

in constructionsother than questions. In fact, Höhle (1992) pp 124-6 proposes
thesamescopalambiguity for Germandeclaratives: in (69), VERUM scopesover
negation,and,in (70),negationscopesoverVERUM.

(69) a. Karl
Karl

hat
has

bestimmt
for-sure

nicht
not

gelogen.
lied.

”Johnsurelydidn’t lie.”

b. Karl
Karl

HAT
HAS

nicht
not

gelogen.
lied.

”It is true thatKarl didn’t lie.”

(70) a. Ich
I

hoffe,
hope,

dass
that

Karl
Karl

ihr
her-DAT

zuhoert.
listens.

”I hopethatKarl listensto her.”

b. Aber
But

Hanna
Hanna

denkt,
thinks,

er
he

HOERT
LISTENS

ihr
her-DAT

nicht
not

zu.
PART

”But Hannathinksthatit is not true thathelistensto her.”

16PPIquestionsarealsopossible in acontext wheretheaddresseedid not imply ��� .
This context is againcompatiblewith the speaker’s intent expressedwith the PPI
question,asin (71).



(71) a. Given that I assume� , canyou provide information –and,if so, what
information–thatwouldmakemedoubt � ?

b. # Given thatI assume��� , canyouprovide information–and,if so,what
information–thatwouldmakemedoubt � ?

17Besidesthe � -/ ��� -ambiguity, PPI-questionsandNPI-questionsperhapsalsodiffer
in theattitudethat thespeaker takeswith respectto thedynamicsof theon-going
informationexchange.If so,theintentof thequestionscanalsobeusedto convey
that. Take e.g. (72). The NPI-questionin (72a),askingfor conclusive evidence
for theaddressee’proposition ��� , maybeusedwhenthespeaker is seriouslycon-
sideringswitchingto ��� . ThePPI-question(72b),askingfor any doubtabouther
previous belief � , can convey that the speaker is still entertaining/ponderingher
originalbelief � .
(72) A: This is thenew poeticanthologyof the60s.Do youwantto takea look?

S:Let mesee...Impressivecollectionof authors...Let melook at thefamous
RosaMontero. (Searchingthe tableof contentsandbeingsurprisethather
nameis not there.)...

a. Didn’t shewrite any poetryin the60s?

b. Didn’t shewrite somepoetryin the60s?
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Appendix: Pitch Tracks
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